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TYNEWS
VOMn..r »Q. n. 30'SERTcg TTg' / L. |^RF,HE^_KENTUCKY. ■vWl^tiOii t>PC. !3 , ! J3-^ ^'o._Srd_
Escaped Bankrobber Captured Here
Telephone Co. ILodge Ha* Santa CZaus Has Hard Lucfe But W«i VlHKIAPC UFKIPV T 
S^^stallill^ Initiation See Roman County Children X a. WL'INArb MtlNK 7 L.
for the UiiKi
New Exchange
! into the third MteUd . ....... - ot the
New Switch Board Arrived j uxier with all the aolemn dignity
I—* W—U I. n-U.- ceremony for which the Me-Last Week U ftow Bemg , ,,
lutallad l"«n «t tie Ui»
P.«. Upl«rf
'Believe it or not | The work waa conferred by the 
believe it or not. I <i<^ee team of the Winchester lod- 
're in full rernlin and la aaid by 
>w telophone ayatein. i ‘tioae attandinr to have been the
And if that Un’t one for Biplny. I "'”«t impreasive ever witnessed
cohamn 
MoTOhMd la goin’ to have
I reports that have < roinr to kelp himby, who I
carrier pigeons from the North i 
Pole' say Old Santa Clau*. that' ^Id^nU aant a ma«eiiger 
good fellow with the red cheeka, M^ead. and this meesenger, a
Kuod natured smile and the jelly 
roll stomach, baa had his share of 
hard luck during 1934. The bulle­
tin just received states that old 
Saint Nick U working all the hanl- 
er and ia gatting hia reindeer in 
the bestt'of conditon for their trip 
around the world on the eve of 1934 
Chniatmaa.
Unfortunatdy several of Santt 
Clans’ elf worker* contracted 
nen-ous breakdownthen Biplay ehouJd reei|L , »><■ aection. Members of the degree [ ,.Thart seems to be no doubt but i »«•« »«re w^| vetaad in their I 
(hat the new endlong promised "'"'k end the entire ceremony I
telephone system will be insuUed i '■’»"» beginniifc to end was uuch i ‘----------- . . . - -
s al- ti) draw favorable comment from i
ing the tall and bei^tifttl buildings 
at the Morehead State Teachers 
College thou^ that bfre must live 
some people that would help him 
in Rowan Coun^.
The Youug Woman’s Christian 
Asi^ciation was the fim group 
that the messenger went to, and 
they readily agreed to do even’ 
thing they could to help Saint Nick 
in this county. They will be helped 
from! men of Thompaon Hall,
things: Together the Y. W. C- A. and
; the Thompson Hall group will give
within a few days, as they i
> fortunate as to | girls ' i hundred and fify boys and
Sant* sends word Aat bis boys, ■ »’"*y ** >*•
and girls will not be forgotten, how Clans said he
ready woHcing*on it and. according.who were 
to O. P. Carr, shonld have it in >>« present.
, operation within another week. The Over ISO Masons' from all parU I "" “* lorgoron. now ,. , - ’
switch board which has caused all -f th.s .KecUon we» in attendance “* County ha haa do any better. Di______
she delay, and which ineidentaUy , ::t the meeting which, beoauee of “«»■«* the aid of some good mep (Continued On Pagv Fow) 
has added considerattly to the pre-;ib« additional room was held in 
fane vocabulary’ of the citisens of. >he gymnasium at the Morehead 
Morehead. arrived laaC week 1 High .School. Among the honor 
gethar with the crew who have, ifuej*s' present were a number of 
worked eyery ni^t since thu time' officers of the various Grand
HAGGAN WHICH 
LEADS TO ARREST
As Frueia la Cnught At FlennifalHirv
minoU
After Steitlinr ProfeaaoY'a 
AatonwbUe
The man hold here on s ehar^ The scene of kidnapping and hold 
of aasault and stealing the automo-' »P> >»• apparently shifted from the 
bile of Profesaor'Henry C. Haggan pppnlM ceBCten to the smaller 
told officem today that he bad es- ] towns if the experiences nf Profes- 
caped from Joliet Penintentiary at ‘ »°T Henry. C. Haggan are any in- 
Joliet Illinois last December. He' dications. Prof. Haggan waa given 
said that he had served thirteen ! *1^ the thrUU of an abduction to- 
months of a five year sentence for gether with a hold-up on Tuesday 
as^lt with a gun. night of this week, when, as he wns
He gave hie name as Frances' home from the Eagles
Harper. A telegram from F. G. daughter, Mary Cald-,
TEACHERS WILL| BLAZE MENACES 
GET BAd, PAYi ROWAN VIIIAGE
- ___ ____ . cai .
under the-alias.of Phillip .Mc­
Gee was wanted in that state for 
bank robbery and kidnapping. 
Harper. who Is 20 yeara old.
. , ----------- dewed that he hpd paiH In the rob-
Rowanj A large frame rssklence and a Friday of the Kinney,,
be ‘ filling station werk det(troyed and N«hraaka .bank but admitted that
> get it in place and the connae-i Lodges of the state: Hcfabert Hen- _____
■ iion* aada. • [dc-Cson, Crand Master of the Grand, .
m. ..''•.‘'ir. .< F. ..d A.
(Codtl..«r Od P.K FSi) ■ .k™ td, dddO-dl ddd .dt Clrff Pddk.r Ayidly wr_l to
4U0 drops, which means that over___________________ ralartee unnaik when rh. T«._i.-_'thc filliiur station of Mr*. W. M the i
400 customers can be sers-ed from
holdup man dowji the road to Blue 
atone. There he and Mary Cald­
well were ordered from the car. 
while the bandit drove off. presum­
ably in safety..
However he counted without the 
ingenuity of Prof. Haggan. whe 
stopped a paasing car and drove 
Owingsville from
.’the I ' bo*ru. At prgeent there NO PREACHING SUNDAY
approximately $4(10.000 - Morehead by fire Monday morning. “ Kentucky in the iutomo-1 ^
•epresenting onh half the amount; F.ame*. . o,’.ginaigig in the home:!’'^*' was found near Mt. Steri-; notifying them of the
due them for 1930-31 wages an e ar e ^idl sp ead  Monday night. He could „ot i J*®***P
ralartee nnpa!^ when the Teachers "he filling rtation of Mrs. W. M. number of blood soaked |‘*5® ^ ^ outlook, -^e re-
Knuelixation fund was held invalid Mays, and fed by gaaoline and fan- bandages £hat were in the car at!*?‘ ?^. “*!• haggan s activity re-
> that it win ba i n that (ha
apMKB wfil pe ampU far use 
tha Isaal ewhai^ ikr 
yren to e*M Mr. Cur 
that (bay M ba able to 
at isMt seo 
. boarA -’-.'**1
,Aoked when <the system would | 
ready for sen’iee. Hr. Carr
There will be n
"::^iSi3^“<a2srui %i&^m ■s;
paaoeep are aoUng . alt meiahcn to 
care ***• ^ Co“««*
on the "new »hich time Dr. Graham will 
' preach. /
several yea d by «_ breere threatened nearby "j"*’ “y*"* they
preaching at the Eowan County is in the list end ‘ a“d bnaineaa houare. BoHi /""'J'*’®" *** '‘.•
' checks totaling $7.fi27.Sl. wUl be the filling station
■mti Pree; A tilm Aaoiiat -Tv 
paid nest year. Jamu JL Bl^ 
mond. Saperintendant of Pnfalie In
ih1*1u^.^' S" e"“1:.eZ«”i
company that it would be at the




The law under which the
fc..dv-frsM-aUm ieu’«f eoverel
All ae windows in the store of
said that he and hk.: 
hadateUdwto Hapu aid M«y
ment waa ordered made was enact­
ed during the special 1984 session 
ot the General Aaeembly.
(Continned On Page Four) Allotment cards ' for Howan
___________ ^ ('ounty Tobacco Control Asaocia-
/Ve-e fa 1* n 1*'”" ™*"*hers have been prepared
Citizens Bank rays Agent s office. !
eigAt (Aleere re NehraMm ^ F^| Irt: the Saglaa Neat ab^nt PeW p. 
day. Word received by m. sUOting for home. Thag'^^
Bluasell Burrows broke uihW. the chat Hsifier might have I P**‘ked the car near the A’^andV.
intense heat. Residents saved • ffunshot wound on the left hip. ] «»d were abobt to get ih.
P“y- their homes from, igniting as volun- he denied it, and declared that | **>«« the bandit stepped up. polp^
"■ ' spread* wet blankets and ,----- »—S------------------------- ■=------------ ' Haggan’s ribs and
! (Continned On Page Pour) [ ordered him to drive down the road.
a, _ --------- The child was taken along, under
PtlSimaaV Shnwc ■ a threat to km them both unleu
_____ ________________ __________________ in!^ - hJUvWS [jJiey did exacUy ans he said. They
to is-rthe- dweUing and filing station prov A j. TLi f ll t *t Buck Amburgy’s filling__«ai.. I '-At 1 Be College •'» >“«
_______ O ■ furnished the money end telling
_ • .1 Haggan to keep the chanv** when
For the two years that t
the roofs and quickly ir.. du„ A.d,„. d.ir"rd..r. r^'d^r™.
Sj>P«rinCeadent.Bi£h.- and efforts to .cheek ti>e-fiatnes 
mood reimested %be-
Nued warrents-'upon'the Treasurer 
in favor of the various treasurers Two fire alarms were answered 
„f boards of- education in dbtricu. the Morehead Volunteer Pire
; Farmers i
Xmas Club Checks!S
tobacco moat (Continued On Page Five) (Continued On Page Four) Prof. Haggan ^Id him he had i
A lot of Mot I 25 percent Ux will bo collected >ople will r*^l ail groweni who market their 
reive checks this month attesitiiiK i''l>acco. who do not present an al­
to their thrifiness and foresight.; Icgment card whgn the tobacco is 
These, persona have paid weekly i delivered and sold. An allotment 
(^mounts in the Citisen’s Bank
Ted SSiawn Here 
On Next Monday
Christmas Seal
lege theatre has been in opeiafton money. They %rove on down to 
tfJere has been a persistent oreaina persistent presipro j Bluestone where the bandit ordered' 
for Sunday shows from studeliis.. the two fi-om the car and drove, off, 
faculty, and town sources. As/an! •
re 1 Al % "Perimeni for at leatt the <iu«.
Sale Goes Good r t7’.JS,'„rrtX
' : matin._.
ft. .nipt— ot (ho Mor..; B.simln, ,ii|, ,h,
Wom.n’, Clob th. .■mo.l..n.rpooo of the on. „ 2,30
(Continued On Page Five)
Morehead Team .. 
lsVi(Aor27tollTed Shawn’s companyrink. Tk« ..h_V., ** avalltble for every coo-; dancers are scheduled to open an .,7o.,i, ■»
vary cart, must be call! entirely new pr^me here Mon Znn .Zow J ; ......... —
m Ke like i^divlhg'TI?T’«‘ seconding to 'Miss Er.jwai be the^ttirii?n?^*g^“




Carried. In the News 
' this watk is Hie bank's 
mont of the 1936 Christmas Saving 
~aab. Get in'the dob ind tUa tine 
r the mathnan wilt deliver
1 cd- whei Morehead
ffering given at Morehead last
P.rodoca" not.undat contract 
Three cards have been iairaed to 
to you a preaant in the form of . |producer who were un- 
Chriatmaa Check that wfll make you | “’’>® t® ®>>“i" »" aquitaWe allots 
always have a Cbristmaa Saving ment under £be production adjnat- 
Accouat ment contract.
they are obtained.
Allbtm.bt n.rd. culnj 8JB0! Tt promto .............
pounds have been prepared for to.; the major attractions of the season.
Tius. qmogram. in fact, eoiuists of
' the Forty Thievesdrive. It is seaKely necessary 
state that the proceeds from 
sale will be used for the care'and
nv. dd..„t. sf;;d°bSTBir’
Y.M.C.A. And K.LP.A. Conventions To I ® ScTera^a^d^^upiu
n- . n . «« I lire. . .-V. 11 n . 1 1“* mtricate movements re-1 fk_
mi^ar ’d^lo^ i Woman’s Chib - rthe sale* Te 
of the rural
tk«» —A . over an Inde-
titie froi the name i Z rich I’*•"'**"*
r.7b,h“l„?.L 1"'" «"i
Morehead led at the half 14-4. 
Combs was the high scorer of the 
evening with seven points. The
--------------------------------- - point making was retber fairely
(Continued On Page Eight) ' divided among both
Start At MoreheacQState College Friday! **'*.*’;**'’**“i^f'.Md^Z schools.
.be dAbb. AA a.
eight Kentucky
eollegea ere scheduled to arrive here 
Friday, December 7-8, for
day meeting of the Kentucky In­
tercollegiate Presa . Anreiatioa. 
Stdioola that will be Dqiresented 
are; the Uaiveralty of Kentucky,
rehead. '
J. T. Norris, i
, Mniray, Centra, Ait- 
Western, and
I edlton of
the Ashland Daily b 
accepted an invitation to deliver' 
tfie principal address at the ban­
quet Friday ni^t, Mr. Norris has 
, been connected with............... newspaper
work for a nnmbVr 'oi years and is 
well qnallfied to give student
journalists a ------- <
the field.
The convention will open Friday 
str noon with a Inncheon in the cafe 
taria.
. (Continned' On Pag* Four)
Morehead State Teachers CkiUegu 
will play host te 75 delegates from 
differedt Eentneky Collegw thM 
week when the 1934 conference of 
the student YMCA of Kentucky 
convenes here December. 7-S4.
These guests will be entertained 
while in Morehead, by an elaborats
year’s program is • involved
(Continued On Page Kve) sale.are to go to the sute fund.]
rley Sales Average Around Twenty 
TJoUan For Kentucky’s Opening Day
(Gontinued on Page Eight) The hurley tobacco marketing. smoking type. The crops this year . .leason opened at Uxington with, weighed lighter than usual but not
------------------------- «v«n«e of 120.95 a hundred, as light as many growers anticinat.
MAE WEST TO APPEAR pounds, the hipest figure -stnee ed. according to warehousemen. 
GIVE BENEFIT DANCE HERE IN **GAY NINETIES", ! Although the good grades
MOREHEAD CLUB fb
Mrs. J. R. Payne, leader in tite
!ek that a benafit dance will
Dean Thomaa Graham, Dean of th* 
College of Theology, OberUn Col­
lege. and directed by the officers 
of the meeting; Sam Beekley. East­
ern; Arthur Woodnif, Berea; and 
George Bailey, president of the | 
local “Y"
be given in the high school gym­
nasium Thursday December 13. The 
Kings Jesters, a local occhestra 
that >a becoming, well ^nbwn
‘3T"' * " “J ””»™ «"i- »f b»i.y
Tbe YMCA meeting will open Fri 
day, December 7. with a mpper in 
he cafeteria. After which Ralph 
Bterring. ,past^ of the First Bap; 
tist Church, Ashland, -wOl give a 
talk on tbe theme which la to be 
carried ' thrpo^ the meeting, 
' (Continned On Page Foot)
Rnby Carter, a guu wnn a paw- . , . ^ ---------- er ana meoium gnare of Dusey
and a future, is the 'toast of SL P®“»d» the average of last „ conaiderable higher prices.
pail p_kiiw U..m ta « 'lb”" «t b_n„ ,pp._nt -Ml, Ip tt.
town's leading^.buriesqae- houee. ^ 1 hewever. that the price level
Every man in the city is wild about v‘®’ P®""*l/or the seasons opening would be
her, among them the Tiger Kid. up- P“* »l»L748.24 into the' considerable better than it was a
and-coming prise fighter' ia line for <>* »®j>“'e® jrrowers. y*,, ago and there waa no indire-
the championship. ; J*"®"ll''®''“ '®" ** • ! tion of disorder. Most of the grow-
Ruby Carter goes for hia youth, : S34. that paid for the grs interviewed expressed satiafac-
his strength and hia nwsonality. '‘®*'“>' tion at the prices received and 
Kirby, the Kid’s manager,, is year the seasons average was were franli in declaring that
able to separate them during the, * >n 1932 it was the price they received surpassed
next fev. wer-r, .lurrng which the : * -'^^Vo^"3®’, their expertationa. but there were
Kid should be preparing for an im, *22.45. » who exprreaed disappoint-'
.pending fight Kirby frames Ruby! “*•**''« K”"" ®^ *®^«« »»W ment 
who haa given simfliar ones' in, the | Carter by having another boxer i than they did on the '
eastern Kentucky wfll supply the 
music for the dance which will be 
^rom n until two o’clock with 
thirty minutes retermisslon.
The dance is under the- auspices ______ „„ ,
of the Morehead Woman’s Club j pe i i^ ir y fr es ! '''
s i i li ra'  fkn : T r^ k- i-——' stronger today
(CoBtbmed On Page Fa^r) I (CoBtioued -on Pag* Eight) •- opening day lagt. year,, with most) of the. leaf offered of a light red!
Somh 5.030 pereons i
, (Contfnaad On Page Pasr)
h- :
THERdf^^l^^fTYNEVi^
We like lh> pUtfora # weekly oew^eper expreaed THUMDAT, PKOntBgE e. mi.
PubUdied Breip Tbmia^
*t MOREIOIAD, Rowan Gk>unt7. KENTUCKY
r • altered u Second Clue Metter et the Poeteflu W 
Morehead, Kentackj. Novembar 1. Ult 
JACK WIUON ^ EerrOR anJ managbr
Six -uontha.......................... ..................... *^-^1
Three Ucntha
Aut of State-^OM Tear..
All Subaeriptionfl Huet Be Paid In Advanee
IffiMBER OP THE NATIONAL BDITOBIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS AS60aAT»K
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
GOVERNMENT A1R5UI 
OPERATE IN OCEAN !IPSSEJ
' I 0 ynur Christinas Shopping Early.” is the saying that T“l*» »U
goes' the rounds' each year.
- T|o do your shopping early is smart and represents fore 
thought. Don’t w.-.it until everything is picked over and the 
stores are crowded with unwise people who did not ido their 
Christmas Shopping early. Now is the time to do your shop- 
ping. Then again there Is time to go over every present and 
admire it for days before spreading the holiday spirit to 
its ^ecipicent.
TOBACCO MARKET
The farmens of Rdwan County should have little difficulty 
in getting their tobacco to market this year. The three 
Good roads explain the ease with which farmers will be
NEWS^LASH^FilNTEREST^
IFFICEM SCOFF AT DE. . BUKLET SALE OPENS IN HOFFICERS B. . R Y N
FBNSE PLEA IN MURDER | MARKET IN LEXINGTON
guttness ?
HERE AND EVERYWHERE
the dedantioii ;of nillip Kenna- 
19 yean oU son ot a fedatM
Sale of tho 7984 bur% tohae- 
eo crop, beUevod b; many to bo
Sixth (Grade C^vea 
Turkey Day ,Play
BETTER NEWSPAPER .OUTLOOK Undar tho diroedan of
Thompoon, tho aixtb grado of the
iud^.^t he aet^ ia .df defea- ‘| ^ jn"
ae in kilUi« Jo» P. .eli, 28. i poinung to the ben markotltt sea ' figorea pnbHahed Sunday in the Weanri -*,.. NovemHu- 28. at con-
,7.Lr£H.tSTr;srf^“S.... p.rsjr~
Maddux, police cncninologist. Onrlgot under way on the market in
ion* lead n, to b«Ueve i Lexington, the world'. targi« W
slay.^ wad*. re«>lt of a jeaf loi^cco. auction center wiu. 
between two pa*ie.jthe buyer, preparing to facethat the i
arket in 12.000 Sunday, the largaat la their'^ ^
wt loooe.hirtory for a ragular editiun. _-i*" . . , T
I of a brief
how ^ ^ out a plan. of the ligfat^ 'opening daV 'bro^ki 
Haddia dMlinod to »y whether | i.n year.. Extrmnely dry weather 
during the paat month baa qetaH- 
ed the rtrtpping ahd conaeqnently 
the delivery of leaf to mariceti 
throughout the balL............................
be. referred to a reported plot aim 
cd at the kidmvping of Mia. Vir­
ginia Wilcox. 18 year old daughter
Opention of government air­
ship. in a new trene-oceanic Mrvicu 
is aaaured. it wa. sald^adfhoritU- 
eiy if congreu appro
MUNITIONS MAKERS SOUGHT 
TO BLOCK DISARMAMENT
I atarte drafting
it. report, tomorrow. It has decid­
ed, at least tentatively, to urge 
government conatmction of air­
ship. which would be leased to-pri­
vate operators at aciminal nental.
Deuil. of the
struction pnoirram .re 1
Mt SterUiiEi te°Sr«"oo«i'p'.n
New evidence that munitian mak. 
era actively wugfat to block dinr- 
mament waa awayed for public di» 
domes when the Senate Invettri- 
gating CommittM renew, it. hear­
ings today.
An informed murre 
that the new evidence w 
utional in character 
national reverberations”' 
follow its introduction. ‘ tould
hist v e l Ui 1 . .
True, the Independent ha.-raoBth! through the agM. The
by month publlahed an iraproveu thanks of the primitive men to 
newspaphr with an actual' fim tfaoir god. for giving them health 
band coverage of eastccn Kentuc- grara. Following were umOw de-
.h.
.r, ,i„d.ins ticir p.n.l= .n.l ^-F »• P™- 
that bettor timee are on i<aad. i wofJd’a history, the Hobrew’a i 
Lineage ngure. in nearly every ' 
metropuUtan i ship of Truth, the Greek’s love of inereas ' pilgrim’s freedom of
that makes' ^
business for the newspaper and in-' **’''"* tbank« for the comforta and 
creased lineage is one of the fi.st ‘he modem civiUaatjait:
The prologuesigns of economical •■•■iirvren.vuE.. r ,, -
Th. p,np.p.r. h.„ delivered by •
the storm of depreivion abmii , the first number were;
RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONIST 
SLAIN BY ASSISSIN’S CUN
o«siN«in who the Soviet Gov- ■ placed <
weil a. anything elm «nd- whvt. »*"•
,^he torrenu of the void of businv-^ 'H'^hney, Woodwin Yates. 
mnetCd^heaval diowed rift, of better •'‘‘I"''™'". BUly Memer.
, «, mn- I&«es the newspaper were among ®‘"y Mutter..
/‘UBer-y^e firtt businMWs to derive init.*- “e second part were: Bobby,
----- ^.1 benefita ' ,«<>»«. BoM>y Holbrook, Earl
...^_____________________ Fraley, Thelma - Hall. ChJoteel
ese c OP BONDS Tatum. Ella Alfrey, Prances
_____ jEobeils and Patty CaudilL
.The United SUte. put *900^J1UI. „ /he third pan wero: Helhn
OOP mrth Pf go«mP..nt bon,l> B-FA P--liP-
i*
, aJ, 1« in,, wlnur • EilU«oP, Wllp..
■ j ernment asserted was sent by! lief, were soid in one day and tha; . Chriatian, Ophelia
; enem.cB. of the working class this *» something. Never before have ■*'**5' Lucilla SorreA 
; for .«OMTuicaTh“ch'c.luTo7lwo ^'^nrei Mim-1 the Federal ^ue. gone so’rspirtly. P*« « the fou^ event
- - - huge Zeppelin type airships and one I "-h..' There ha. aitvays been rumom Kathleen Mii-
new AIhe'Young highway is the aonnecting liifk that was ' smaller medal dad .raft along • ‘hat the moneyed rmerests ' wbOid A.®*
and Maysviile. All are good places in which to sell the weed- J approved by Ewing’v. Mitchell,’ a*, 
able to market this yeai's crop. Especially i.s this tnie of th«;®‘8t»*»t secretary of commerce, 
jMaysville market* It is now only a littlte more than forty i ***"
miles to the Ma.son County market over perfect roads. The | 'o 1 " herhZi ^t™' "''‘L7 m Z: if****"’ ^‘ l 'M!;:
iliP' nn ir hurhu-uv iu fVi.» K-fu »u..* .... . . for SO of hi*' 46 ycor* t^as a mem- that the oneyed rnterests ' wti id Frances McGnire, J. B. Calvert.
■ the communist party’* poli- not open up their currency under Burnecelong sought after and now much used.
To get their tOLbacco checks for Christmaa and to { ceuary and modern landing''
possibly the best prices farmers should get their burley on 
the floor immediately. 1
THE MASONIC LODGE
Appearing regiilail.v in the news column.s of both local and [ 'To«*^f^rte"neopSs ( . ' *MwSoh"of «lScoPE
_____ hlan. but the mle of Chrwtian and Irene-Mwey.
these bond* sc.-ms a pretty ^air"»““»er »ere: Jimmj 
NINE HUNDRED MILLION IS ! assassin who slew Kiroff in ndication that the money of ih.- B|^l«y. Ernestine Powerm Huber:
READY FOR WINTER RELIEF P*"y committee headquarter- nation i* in part, at least, wholly ***•"- Kenjon HaiK-
\ . . ' at Leningrad, was -mptured hj «" accomi with New Deal finan-iit ®*“' Elam.
Approafch of the winters heavy-! Soviet police. policlea - ~~ ------- -----------------
relief loid put federal government:--------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------«l*on who have announced' ther
alate .daily newspapei's during the past few weeksT have money. ’ ' '
been accounts of the activities of the Morehead chapter ot' ^his big pile of new cash needed 
the Maan^ Lodge. There is a reason for this lodge getting ” "“i’ emergency
into printfll often.. The answer is that the lodge, is doing 
something, and i.s probably taking more beneficial and 
teresting forward steps than any chapter in Eastern Ky.
TOBACCO SALES
'H
recovei-y program, was only part 0? 
I B laige treasL'^' financing epera- 
, tion adding up u. at lean *1.892. 
.......... jjye.soo.
Last Friday the eyes of Masons from all over Kentucky was | ^*1
reprr^nHng"neariy'ill^a8tVrii"'Kenilii^ cliapt^, many ' p'-
Central and Western Kentucky lodges and seven states as- 
^ aembled here for what possibly the most representative 
^ gathering in .ioeal and neighboring parts for many years.
It is generally recognized that tte Masons are oiie of the 
leaders and""perhaps the be.st kilown organization in exist-
fered in exchange for theM certifi­
cate* which fall due DMember IS 
.Most are held by banks and a near­
ly 100 per cent conversion was 
forecast.
will bid on the franchise heng, c. 
farad for sale by the city council, 
i Many ga* franchiiies have been.4n average of S20.9S a hundred  
The second '200 inch mirror f«>' poand* was paid for. tobacco a. **7 ihe council in the pa*l„
the World’* wcaU-st tclcucopc. the i ‘**® <»P««W «lw in Lexington. •“ Morehead is withi-M-
________ -I... „:n _ Thi* rcpresciitii the higbm figure .‘•'® H 'astmnomioaj eye that will 
million times better, than a human 
eye. wa* poured without a sioglr 
apparent flaw at the Coming Gla** 
works in Co^ng, N. Y.
The time wa* record brealdBg.
f o h *V » the hope , of ___
that Kentucky burley has brough; Moreheadian chat this sale will r.- 
since X929. Almost two hundiub hoing brought iut..
thousand dollar* went into the ***• 
hands of farmer* at the rathe •
.light opening day xales.
Expenditures of the *9.000,000.
............................... .......... 000 in new funds being borrowed.'
«nce. To be a Mason is an lionor, and the woi-k that the men i the current
. who form the Morehead chapter of the masons are achiev- 
ing worthy notice. 000.000. will push the public debt beyond S2S..*>00,000:000.
-rWAITING FOR THE'.CURTAIN
Gene«tlly speaking, the pfe.sent period aptly may be des­
cribed as “between the acta." The voters have had their 
turn on the stage; and Congreas willhoid the'spotlight. Carry
While his young wife 
■ ing into the street. Hober Westover
_ . , _ ...... ......................... f^'^r shot.* through hi* two
ing the figure of speech a bit further, it might be said that • wounding. Wendell,
....... . : vnan nlre —1^.1 -n.t /_aaii.. .
MAN SLAYS 2 CHILDREN
PENNSYLVANIA HOME
Monday’s price represents an in- 
j ciwase of almost forty percent over
sue hours and 53- minutes, for 20^; nret day lust year. ,
tons of molton glaa*. The time was Kentucky weed-growen should 
nearly twice the speed of pouring-really enjoy Christmas thi* year. I 
the first eye here last March. They will l>e able to pay off par!
'Officially for the first ti.ne i
.... tb.t Ih. ‘ 7"™""; -"I- Fl'.lr
I and clothier and look at the new— , 
n.im.r i. . Thi. ".an. p,p„ with .om... (
that if this- mirror come* out of; thing besides a sigh “.Wdl we need
•Lecs-U«ed Laxative
To bt b.-%ght az»t used aa ncaechi
. .> reUabUlty of Tlicdfcicda 
Black-Crcz^ purdy vegetalfle 
faadly Itsaapa. Mr. C. E. BatUff 
■miles frraTmW W. Va.; “My 
wife ord I baveXused ThedTord'a 
fnaek-Dmught th^-rive years for 
tmsUpctlon.—Urfd feeling and 
iicadaciie. I use It when I feel piy 
rtwtem nco^s clcanslcg. Alter.aU
the annealer Iff month* hence in/hat. but we just cor't afford il thi.-ri 
good shape as liow expectol. as'-i -* i
tronomers will have two <if*”thi 
gianL mirrors, instead of the o
..iSinally planned. _ The' cost of pljling
BiK'IcnufiGBr
THE GAS FRANCHISE
! city of MoRehead 
death*.jpateiy seventy
the Ad^inihtretioh. th. Pr^dcit i.n,, ' hin adi'
Tuberculosis cause* ...................
between 1.5 and 45. the best year*; dollars accnrd.injr 
' uf life. producers . in the
\-faere. w writing the play for the'next Congre.>wi- , Continual bickering with his wife 
'One of the piost encouraging signs of the times is that knowledge that if he left her
zeiw -iii vast numbers, operating through organizationB re-ir’j^ 7^'^! .xo 
pr^ehling business industrj’. agriculture, etc. are giving de-^ chief ‘ftiiiiam J^’KbUey^t^ whom 
finite exprjiasion of policies affecting the act? that they be-j he •surrendered, 
lieve and hopw wU> be of sendee to the pre.sideni and con-*- 'TVn sorry- i bad to take this 
gress in dealing with problams that demand consideration ‘hechiW*'*"-” K-liey
and action. ' • -'!“otcd Westover a.* saying. '‘I got
* * , : Kun from' my father. t<i shoot
^•’"7.® earlier tndny T ShH
'''ridt ^oueht of -ehroting tlfc kida."
in appro.v 
five thousiir 1 , 








ROGERS & COMPANY 
Jewelers ’ 
Cameo Arcade
Sales Tax'fcoses In Mock Debate
cunibersomd un- Harry Davis .
by th" ^
I QUARTER MILLION GIVEN BY 
president and Dr. j STATE FOR RELIEF WORKWith a slow, 
wieldines.s unJv
straggled through hvo 'wmilfdnus I
I. N. POLLOCK 
imomfa-Graen Watches 
1444 Wlache.: r Ave.
DISTEL’S MKN’S SHOP 
Ventura Hotel Bldg. 
Latest Styles AlWays
hb«». or ,|"b.,5 ouo ri".lly vot.iiwork.'’” “f -̂
. I recpjv-
I th«*“ ■ cii by Geiiige H. Goodmun,
administrator from Gov. Baby Laf-
1 which IS better known as theji^ -repeat bill introduced by ^en-' The state order increased'to Sl.'- 
^e» tax. The advocate* of repeal, atnr Hogge. reads as follows: Be it , 16T.000 the 'amount available for 
Jed by Senators Hogge and Dean.; enacted by the General Assembly of i Intment was *1,217,100 for the 
were successful in rqpcaling the; of the Ccmmoiiwcalth of Ken-, mo'nth. including *979.000 for gen 
bill only after being defeated in the lucky: That House Hfll II. enacted oral relief. $100,000 for drouii; ca; 
first balloting and then catling for -1,y the I9S4 Special Session of-the I *:<■ .progium. S60.000' fhr transient 
a new roll can. [General Assembly, being Chapter' 'elief. Sf.7,000 fot emergency re-
Thl* sesrion of the mock aeiintcjog of the Acts of the 1934 Special; lief in eilucation and *21.000 ^or 
. was held - in order to acquaint the [ .session of the General AascmbJy, be ! student aid. 
ffw-crnnient studente at Morehead j and the same is hereby repealed. 1 Administrator Goodman todav 
with the workings of the sUte sen-, This act is.to become effective and ' forwarded to Ham- L.. Hopkin*. 
ate and .w^* verj- sucecsafi-l in its:r.ut in force at midnight .Tune 30, | the federal adminimrator, a *pnrt






FIELD FURNITURE CO; 
"The Tri-State’s Best” 
1700 Winchetler Are.
STECKLERS MEN SHOP 
• illhe Old RerAble”
U4rWinebe.fer Ave,
ROTHCHILD NATHAN 
ISlfi Wi«ehe.tcr Ave. 





puiyosc. The i'ilibustering and ■ 1.92.5.'All laws and’ pirtrol "ia'^Tn ' of JtenVrsT conditton*"Tn'Venl^rck^^ . 
u-eii-*!i. debate on minor issues wai j c.mlipt herewith, are repealed • - •- I.................... . ,ui>u»>su io affecting the ffcl’af . .tnation.
_ that m the state senate that -he extent of-«u.-h conflict. . |___________________________________
It was hard tp believe that itj The senators seated at this sess-, MeWn Huden. \t^lma Kii>bv Ethel





"|„rl. th, Comte. J.",.. D.y, E.,1 D«.«, I B. Patrick, L^«
impractibih-1 Ora Duval; Clyde Flannery. Walter [ Virgil Phfllip*. Ewlyne 3auadm 
^of the P''V«nt method of pro-j Pra«klin. Howard Hadden. Charlie Allie Watkins. OnT^ Winoughhv’ 
■eecdure in the Kentucky Senate. ; Hal!, Elijah .Hogge, Paul Holman, and Carolyn Wilson.
PARAMOUNT THEATRE
nth and Wto
Newest and Finest 
Theatre Ip Eastern Ky.
FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP 
Most For Your Money 
200 15th street
HENRY CLAY* HOTEL
Ashland’s Newest .nd. Finest
CHIMNEY CORNER 
TEA ROOM








Wmes, Liquors and Beer
VENTURA HOTEL
Bnies 81.75 Single and Up
PARSONS-FAULKNER 
COMPANY. INC 
Ashland's Finest Dept. Store
THE CLASSIC 
Dine and Dance 
Fountain Service






E.^ L HELFRICH SHOE 
STORE
Shoes Per 'The FarnHy
1440 Wincheslar Ave.











a. a. VAN DINE CopTrirfit by W. H. ■Wrifht WNUdwrice
==^==iSiIT C O UTTT T N R W 8 "
•Imyi itald aOBMM vmM hrwk 
in sad ttaal hia ti mai i>.
Who'd want thin Jaak?
d«k.
MaHdiui after eawMUy
s<»» «t, p«.li»-ii”» “• el""".
' room to the c
tavMt 
Ma the
I heard a itranse ecniBd joat now,! thinca went on in tfaia totiae Uat --------—----------—-
be explained. Uke a wUne, air. It night. Cae did not commit anieide i <»>• «< the eaat wlndowa. I then re- 
aUrtlad me terribl)-. When I- look-' he wee murdered. ! n>«n>ered that Vance bad re^ed
6d back of thia cu.—u. *.........................- ... ...
the dag. I Ahr he. mumared. I trae afraid of'Deremua
Do« « h.]o„, 1, 1. lb. ,■>»“' C..'. broken rib.
houae? Morfcham aaked. j Graaai now gave a guttural exclama 1 JJ^tning of the weapon
apoaiag madgK.. That Uttto deg -ie 
the oaa totally irrelemt {ten ia
thip whole afftdr. ehe'e our oaa___
tact with tba worid ouulde. iihe 
doaen't belong here, and therefore 
will have oomothiag iamportaat to 
■by to ua. y^ermoae ahe waa
wonaded is tUa henae. 
Markham'e IdaaUy narrow 
ed. And the wound waa aimUar to 
the one on Coe’s head, and in th-
Bbt tb«t bar b« obl, ah>. ™t tb. tm. It
ddaat, he returned altar a mlnatX 
in any avest no one in tUa honae 
cared for doga. There's never been 
one here. No member of the honae- 
bold hrott^t that dog in. Markham
But bad the dog got in by miauke, 
of tho family
probably a tcrrlblo accident, a fatal 
Thafa why Pm* m 
d. And then theiaadeuced i
Ob. tb. ... '«.rbd bi.. ' “■* >«“• i I remark-
murdered: 1 underrtood^he hi^d *“ ««»e^ dbg-
'‘b^en hia own life with a revolver. >3'- « wHhdr«va fromI’ve been here, and that’s going on ' ‘“H*" *“* “ revolver.
iei> yoara. ; He waa aUbbed in the back. Mark------- .
*Aa ha Aald back, the . 
could see the small, prone shape of lot enter the head until after death
....... .. .... .......... ............... O’' ‘“Hb" S.V. . ™riou.
. mth lU four .*.rt I.,. "“i™.""" ..d l....d
.treb;fawt out Ov.r the I.Ot eyc '^ I heavily against the casing of the 
a clotted wound; and on the floor i‘‘”*'"5 Heativ waa wat
black auin of dried blood.! "'""f' .*
The eye beneath the wound was ‘ deliberately for-
i ward until his faee waa within sixswollen shut, but the other eye. . ~
dark haael and oval, looked lip .tl‘"«"« « Griaai A
.i.h ... .£ trbp. .,! Sl.bb.d wiib . d«*.r! h. <p.t
j.t.d ■' r, .„t. In tb. b,.k. Wop .tuff. Wb.t
^ V.n« t„k tb. d., t..dwly l.i"” ttl
hi. .no.. ' n.'.kly « he h.d none .pale
WhM rtTMfa thi.’ ha Mb«l of ^ himwlf tocdther.
no ... In pnrtienlnr. S.,™iy tint. ”"‘S
Op.n that dnnr r..-hi. . ............; '“"J"* ■
I know nothing about it sir. he
Coe'e body, and I’ll bet the guy 
Jhed it where it wouldn’t be 
found.
few minutes later Vance re­
turned to the house. Aa be entereii 
room his face waa troubled, ami 
anjrcr smoldered in his gray eyes.
There’s a good chinfce s^i live, 
he reported, but that wt>Ta vicious 
Wowsome one dealt her. A blunt ob 
ject of some kind. (I had rarely 
len Vance so upset 
What does it all mean? Markham 
aaked him. Where does that dog fit
Don’t Be a Last 
Minute Chopper
I don’t know yet. Vance sank into 
a chair and took out hU cigareti ■ 
case. But I have a feeling t’ia our
The butler epparantly aa 1..-^- 
.nrp.i«d •> nny of lb. ™i of u.,' f" ‘ “ «« 1
burrlrf to obw • I
Vw,.. n.pp,d Into tb, ,.«ibul.. «■■"« 'i.«l *t™t it. . Hi. ton. thnoeh;
lb. doc hold ribtl, njninrf hi. “
inKult. Heath was piqued. ,
I’m going u, Dr. Blarney, he an-' boasted true ;
nounced. He’s ju« np the atre«|. 7**“ »«
I’ll be back pre««Uy. And he hur- ‘ *‘T yo<*-
ried down the stone atepa. *^P’’*‘* forward. You
This new development left ns aU “‘H ‘‘■ve to wait in the
even .more pusaled timn before. ‘ ***
Vance’h animated response to Gam.




this Point to be considered, the psr> 
eon who found the dbg here #as 
afraid was afraid 1* let her onk ra-
havd. h—.t.fdwi -wi. •*“ safety, he tried
have be«U^ to rtilke it. ; to kill her and then hide bar bdrfm*
Yon thitA an ou^er hrooght it almoat succeeded in killing her. The 
'.iu’t be.reason, dog either witnessed ty- '-t-- 
s^.e either. Vance frowned medjia. or was prwent m tne nouse snortiy 
lively. That s the strange thing ah- afterward.
The last Minute 
RUSH
Take advantage 
of the compiefS 





dog. and his cryptick remark' i
to Graiwr and Wrede. And please 
1 good as to keep the door clos 
,' ed until- we want you.
tdJtKWP»er^
A GIFT From GOLDE’S Is
A GIFT That Is WELCOME •
hurried down stairs, added another Heath waved the
. :i'.c drawing room 
Come. Sergeant. Markham said. I
element of almost outlandish mya- 
try to a sttuaUon already
«■.. .urtnp lb. frnntj"’-'? >»•».. m.ke . non, oTer of 
don. Uopuiih Phinh Vnoob h.d !■«»’ «« h-"
pn».d. nh,.in«hu nb»r n„v,n.ly! H«"li »»»My l-d »■. «y up 
P, ..cnUy h. ^ G.n.bly pith „ I »“t f— "«»»•»




. Ihn, do, bnfor,- ! piyld
luller became oily “ cursory inspection. Heat
angry look.
You never saw
.Vo. sir. The butler beca e oily ,
nnln. ,N.v.r *. If, mnn myTOri- ^ W '•i*** «”
on,. I tnn'f Imniin. how It nt into oomplot«l hi,
thr hibuse : rounds he went up to Btarkbam.
, Wmdo nnd Gnwnl bwl coin. 1.1
'Um (bwwhur room door and •‘‘e all abut tight, hat that
^looU^ ^ cBrionaly into the hnlL
^ Markham seeing toem. addreaied this *«m i. on the ateond
himself to Wrada.-^ *» that no could get in
Do you Mr. Wrade. know nny- ontaide. Why nil tho nor­
thing about -agnail black ahaggj' ^
dog that might have found acce*; »“ »-P«oHar man.
to thU honae? ' I
ir.rrr^.- .ftPt. Dr.N. C. Marsh
sligtnrHMitation. No one here eared
for dogs. I happen to know tbnt ’ CHIROPRACTOR *
both Archer and Briabane detoatad * 
-•imta. . ■
What abont Miaa Uke?
She has no use for dogs. She likes ]
Sun Heat and Electrical 
Treatment'











IN I AND 2 PC 





Well, a dog has just bMn found 
here in the hall, back of those mr- XMAS GREETINGS
That's most remarkable. Wrede 
genuinely aatoniafaed. I
can't imagine wfaara It eama from, 
ft moat have' followed aomeona in, 
withont being seen.
Markham did not answer, and 
Heath, taking- his c1iir from his 
month, stepped forward bafliigerent 
ly. and thrust out b'ia jaw.
Bat you like dogs, don’t yon? be 
-ilmt ^rth. in Me- beet third degree i
Wrede • > token ^wek by the
Why, yea he said. Tm very fond 
ef them. Iva always kept one till I 
moved into (the npartment
What kind of a dog? demanded 
Heath, withont relaxing hia belli-—
Pinscher, Wrede 
l(dd him, and tamed to Markham, 
r don't exactly nademand thti man
We’re an a tittle on edge. Mvfc-
TOBACCO








haem. IWa ia mmm a
To ’’The Wen Dreaaml Mhn"
ThatMeeh Waited Taado» U, 8pedel to Tee
$22.50
JIMMY BAUMSTARK
'Join Our Xmas Club Today
• lUgicwuuL R op^ DP wodRdHdI pcuibiVlin, 
^here are etf'nnee or fees — the first payment makes 
TOD D anobDr. The .tort U DaPT — TIi« FiDiHi iIdHddd
ALL ARE WELCOME
Ol^ ClDb. — DepoHt SS cot, poeb ^
-dHd Add»dH D. -------$12.50
50c ~ » “”<» «*d1-
Doek. ADDDPblb Id -------------1|
$1.00 ~ O-vdHI »U» DDCh













Haven’t you always 
Wanted a Boucle Dress 
or ' Suit — But . Fell 
that, you could not af­
ford it. But you can af­
ford one or even two 
now. Through an un­
usual purchase we can 
offer regular $12.95 









in Promt orReweraible to Button 
Back Contrasting or Hamumia. 
ing Colors ~
This is the Season for
FORM A LS
And This Is The Store 





You'D reaUy be in the 
center of the hoDday 
whirl this year, and yoo*U 
ceit^y hold the spot­
light m one of these 
divine formats- You’D be 
tran^wrted into a world 
of eahilarating gaiety 
and ecstasy. ThriD to 
their raptoroas Itoes and
1
$ 1 ) 1 e
CTDCP DDd
STYLED FOR COMFORT 
DEaCNED FOR CHARM
^ ANGORAS, RABBITS HAIR 
Vatoea op to $4.95. Now is the 
than to get 2 or 3 of tfaeee to last
NEW SATIN UNDIES
SP.ECIaL PURCHASE SALE 
C^DbiDDliDD. i. SdHd.
GOLDE’S
match or m Lace.






THE XJO^ENTY »HWff„ . -THUBOTAT, DBCBBtB«r %
NOTICE *IN BANKRUPTCY . 1 ot^ bnsinew w miy propartr
IN THE DISTJCT Court of tb« come before said meeUng.
. United Stntee fei' the Eastern Dis> Ashtand, Ky., D 
triet of Kentucky.
Id the mattes of
Pr. Frank L. McVey, preridest of {e»iiea I>Mn Graban ariD ofCdato j battery phone aaraice will be in. 
nnlrenifeir of 'Keatnekv will ad- *t a onion ee^ce in the college stalled where-eaer (there is a re- 
^ landitoriwn .after the Sunday school
George WUliam Walts. 
Bankrupt
dre0 the conference.
B. 0. Becker,: 
Beferree in Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of George WU>, "Changing Ci
STUDENT CONFERENCE
(Continued From Page One)
a Change 
Followingliam Walts of Eadston, in the eoun : less Christianity”.. ________ .—
ty of Rowan, and District a/ore-' the group, as guests of the eoilepe 
said, a'bankmpt [theatre, will be entertained by a
Notice is hereby given that on picture show.
f 27th day of November, A.'D., | Saturday morning, December 8, 
said George WiDiam [ the meeting will open with an ad« 
s of welcome by Prt%...WalU i i c! was duly adjudicaUd bank-1 dre«i c 
pupt and the the first meeting of 1 Howard Payne. 1ju<
his creditors will be held i 
Suite 1-2-3-4 Third
The ftenity of Morehead will en- j***” • _ 
tertain ^ visiting faculty at a | R.
Satuntay noon. Dean 
Graham of Oberiin ' wBl address
them.
n the iftemoon
gfotir- ......... ............... — ----  -------
^nd in the ..cning the YMCA will 
hold a reception for the visiting 
delegates. This will be followed by 
a meeting open to the public, ad- 
dressed by Dean Thomas Graham.
B will be follow, 
the ed by a special convocation, at 
National Bank | which time Dean Thomas Graham 
Bldg., in Aahland. Boyd County. 1 of Oberiin will address the student 
Kentucky, on the 11th dsy of De- body and conference group. Follow-
On Sunday the delegatee will at- 
' Sunday school of their
cember. A. D. 1934, at 10. o’clock 
in the forcr.ooh. at which time said 
creditors may attend, prove 'their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt, and transact such
ing chapel, ducusrion groups will 
form under the direction of Roy L. 
Ruth. Union College; Robert Frost, 
University of Tennessee; and Dr. A. 
W. Fortune, Lexington, At eleven.
COUGHS
tcdiorixed to (efttod jowt moasr wi tU.
I,
Sell Your Tobacco At The
HinBCO
Msysville, Kentucky jj
* SelLYour Tobacco At 
Maysville, Ky.
Second Largest Burley LooseJjLeaf 
Tobacco Maurket In The World, j
Opening Sale Tues., 70,838 lbs. Brought $14,091.80
AVERAGE $19.90





A Share Of Your Business
Will Be Much Appreciated
ENTIRELY N^.W LIGHTING ' . -i INSTALLED
M. C. COLLIVER*——SALES MANAGER 
. Omer Rogers, Clark Rogers—Assistant Salsea
L P. A. CONFERENCE 
(Continued Prom Page One)
(But made for it. So far, ha stated 
that-theiw-has been no retjoerta 
made, and that those who asked
tio’n'of'tSKrculoria chlafly. 
ehfld taking pm ,3
play and diffwent kinds of food, 
sDch as milk, caredl, broad, butter.
cmrwsta, lattaca, and eggs.
The banquet will follow in the first '^'ould receive the first atten­tion He amred a repreaeotive of
the News office, since they 
made the fintt request, that 
would receive the fir- 
it ie not known
evening. On Saturday morning, the 
business meeting will be held- At 
that time, the site for the spring 
convention tl.e .esociation will ^
be decided. Following,' the regular [
round uble diaeuaaion will tala" annullment of
place with a represenUUve from telephone franchish which they 
each college introducing a-vital - last meeting. It
topic in the ioumallauc, field. remebered that the council
_ : after granting the telephone com-
MASONIC LODGE ; pany additional time in which to
(Continued From Page One ) , complete their conlnaci, finally an-
R. A. M.; Ray G. Tipton, GAnd ■ franebtoe.. which simp-
King of the Grand Chapter of ] ,y telephone
Kentucky; J. D. Haydon. Inspector without'
matinees::
for the 14th district,-Grand Charter However^ it is likely that
of Kentucky. ' ' the council may consider their ac-
. G»nd Master, Hebbert Bender- f^-imrtate the frwnchise
Sbp-made a brief Ulk which proved nveetine. aucr th.
lo be one of the high ugnu oi the^ insuJIed.
meeting. , . | Mr. Carr deserves a lot of credit
Following the ponlgmng of the; ^
work on the candidates, those in w,H as he ha. in
attendance ^thered m the jj |
merit of the Christian elftmeh whm obsoleW for almori as many
.1 delightful .supper was »rved by opilraUon.
U,e ladies of the Missionary Society, ^Anyway, what we said « be- 
ginning rtill goes:
RilSSElLIHtAlRt
i"': "■ school children give
t:. ..........
, dered IhiU lie he taken to Fayette 
; County jail at Lexington for safe 
k< ;-i>ing. Hi- wa>. brought into open 
c.itirt here thfs afternoon and Judge 
Jennings set his bomP at fifteen 
I tlioiisand liellaiv which ho wa» un-
' to fill.
FARMERS FlRE"
(ConGouvd From rage Onc> 
Dep-nmeni ->ver the week-end. Tl.e 
residence nf J. T. Jeiininv's on Sun 
Street ixas badly .lamagi-d Sunday 
moming.
A defective Guc was was attri­
buted as the reason for the five. A 
small .shack on the premises of 
Drew Evans caught fire Sunday 
evening, but. the damage was not 
groat. \
At their part in the annual driv, 
for the silt- of Christmas Seals, 
the children of the training -rhool. 
Ihst We^prsday evening, betwe^-n 
reels «f the free picture .show held 
at the college theatre stage<I a page 
mu. The t-hildrcn taking part in 
the pagt-mi were Gcoige Tilack. 
F'.-e<l Bays. Roy Giaves. Jimmie 
Leach, Lor, Munzberger. Jean .Sni- 
relt. Dii-ky Scroggins. Helen Tat-U- 
ett. and Margaret Gullet.
The pagoan* dealt with pn-ven-
Thura. and Fn. D^ ^ 
W. C. Fialda and »aby
LaRoy In___
‘•rrs A GIFT 
Also Pete Smith In Coff­
ey Color Film, Switaer- 
ind the Beantifnl. ^ 
Globe Trotter E. C Hill 
in Hearat Newt.
Saturday Only Dee. 8th. 
Weatem Re* Bell In 
•TONTO KIDS”
Alao Irvin S. Cobb In Bal 
lard »r Faradiav. Jail. • 
burt. and Mon. Dec. 9-10 





Tuea A Wed. Dec. 11-12 
Francea Ledered, Jw 
Bennett. Crarlie Ruggle* 
and Mary Boland In 
PURSUIT of HAPPINESS 






he hoped to have it ready within 
next week Common
notice in bankruptcy
United BUtes District Ce^irt For 
Eastern District of Kentucky.
In Hatter of 
James Robert Becrmft
Bankropt ............... In BankrupU-y
The creditora. of Jamw Robert 
Bccreft of Morehead. Kentucky, 
•re hereby notified that said Be- 
craft was on December 3. 1934 
adjudicated a bankrnpt, and that 
the first meeting of his creditor?ttie ii si IUCBII1I6 “• ----------------
will be held. at the office _„9f, S.
. r, -•'> Security Tru-’Monroe Nlckell. M2 Security Ti 
Building. Lexington, Kentucky. 
10.00 A. M. on December 17. Utri4 
when they may prove their claims, 
elect a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and transact such other busi­
ness as may ^iroperly come before 
snM meeting.
Witness my hand this Deccmbei
^ S. Monroe KicktOl
Referee in Banki-uptoy, Lexington.
Kentucky.
SELL Your Next





MAYSVILLE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY
Now Only One Hour'a Drive From Mbrohead.
Wbon In MayavUIe 
% j^iait the 
MIKE BROWN STt>RE
For any of your needs :
J. C. EVERETT * CO.
Deriers ia Crain. Seed. Flour 
Fe«l and Salt
D. HECHINGER A CO.
A Good Oothlng and Shoo 
Store With RaasonabU Prfa«
Properly Fitted Footwear 
McCLARK'S
jrownbild' ihoe Store 
Busier Brown and Brown KU 
Shoos
JHAS W. TRAXEL A Co
Graen and Elgin Watches
"Cerroet Apparel For Mor-
GEORGE-- H. FRANK
aotUng. Formihings. Hats 
. 17-18 W. Second St.
HENDRICKSON'S
Wall -Paper — Paint ^ Rugs 
We vrill approcUlo a ’visit
GECmCE C- DEVINE




211.213 Market 'St ShodItroot
Maysrille's Most Complete 
and Up to Dale Gamga 
Pbone 3S
KEITH A KEITH 




Pampas for Coed Food 
Cold Boer 
10 E. Seeend Street
NEW CENTRAL HOTEL




^ Sale Every Monday
YE OLDE DUTCH INN
Your First and Last Chance 
To Drink and Gas
We Fk Your Feet 
Because - 
We Feature Fit 
REUABLE SHOE STORE
11 Waal Second Street
■ 'I
For the Best in Clothes Mado 
lo ordm- at ail prioos, sao
MARTIN ROZAN
Merchant Tailor 
8 East Second Street •
NAVARRE HOTEL and 
CAFE
C. Calvert Early, Prop. 
Quality Food and Servieo
TRY BOWLING - 





^gSDAT. VBCpmk 9; TW: _ ; KOWAWjeC^*‘TT MGE
TED .flUAWN
ft Pag* Om)
Ujbd wer and the f»« tl»t he U 
to pwMmt * rtoiy, «"»•tog reiftB » »ww>
of many compHcatod plots, 
leads the olaerver to beUere that
the presanUtion this y«ar wHl bo . _
weU worth the time -and wpsnae | <!“':« pl«n*d by Shawn. 
of atl art lorora.
]-Ymib tka dwdHpiion of <3te dances. |.' 
j-thaymay eeUpae Bhawn*a - 4na*m,' 
theihaelvea.
Jess Meeker, the pUnist who play 
ed year, has composed « nnm- 
to aecompany the new soTiss of 
ber of aew. pieces rince last spmig
SANTA. CLAUS
EQUAUZATION FUND
(Continued Prom Page One ) 
spirit.
. a lot of H|kta oy«r In AUie Young
P^U by radio and reports •'tJiat bum sehool. My. but how I would 
hWf hopes to '^e present. «he to he a scholar at Bodburn. 
for the Chrtstmas Party. Claus ^ J®*"
A long list of children has been ‘ that a» going to help 
nTumTsil- Alreadv this list has! names of some of tboi 
^ hundred mark. ^ 7« l*Wr. and othOT wUl Be
Th^ children rrill be the guests kept • secret. You wont
of the Y. W. C. A. and Thompson snow, anont them until 





ReUimiog with him is Barton
bay wh. pl«,.b .... I ,1, ^ ^ ^
• Fresh Sailor" and other. faaeinaU |
ing numbers. The colorful desl^. I ^
,„g of his costumes and the abdity.  ̂.j^^ I goji dt...— „
with whtrivAe portrayed the request of Hith. Tes Slmee old SanW sure is pmu.l County In person
actor of the different. parU «»■« i niond will be defenred until that of these Morehead Collie boys 
him the favorite of the specUtom. ...
(ant trial that gambles witt hniuas 
lives, the exile with which eriqnnala 
weqe punished in that distant day, 
an details in the patchqnilt pan»> ' 
ww I IVE AGAIN Director Bonben Ham«ml
iL T ian baa Uken out of Tolstoy's greaT
faumanltarian novel.
A worid.that U now only « »«»., ^ technicolor
ory come* to life again today as gj„y
Anna Sten and Fredric March begin phonies will feature the\ short sub- 
Dec. ,7-« engagement at the College ■ paqt of the prognwnc Don’t let 
Christmas ‘ Theatre in Samuu. Goidwyn'a pro- the cLildrer, it. Thcic.
; secution of "Wc Live Again" re- another reel of the Injlierons toml^
. disunetiy under-, titled from the ‘‘Resnrrection;’ of!,tone inscriptions, and for the fool-
Boy, I .-ooian'l m». Ch„» . ^ u» Toltoy. | b.B f.„. th.™ will 4. . *o, »11»1
- on Christmas An idyllic couatship -betwoen,  ̂an ^ piyjng pigakinA Also the late news
,_oo« t.lrio. hav. la- ari^oarallc jroang ca4« uid aa ap- ft..., Poa.
wonderful new toys, plccheeked peasant girl - becqmes a | ~
last year. He is scheduled to appear 
in Hue* solos Holiday night and I next went toThe bright part about it all for Snta'a messengen Ole unpaid teacbera ia that they ; the ycang women of Fields Hall
Some are j>oat like grim straggli 





loved of ell Bussian ' Hcgge & Hogge
itryride in the 
I iU &ri: ATTORNEYS AT LAW
. . . Seal Throat relieFI 
WndinMnd with ingndi- 
TO ofVieki VwpdRub
be a short time, possibly a week or They wifl make Cbri^ a real ancTf^lU i days of the Csar. a.
;ten days unUl the diwiks are ready tU,« for mc« ^ '.^d candies and luscious thingsiing. Colorful rel^ous
for dirtmbution. ] at the Bradley rural school. You breathtalac
Tieacbers expecting benefits from people up at Bgadley be ready to : „,gnenveTa: Moscow, heavy
the fond must apply to the Auditor^ welcome these harbringere of - 
.of Public Accounts for pavinent. ChrirtniBs riifines. 
the Attorney General’s office ad- Of course Santt'a messenger saw







on SaiurMtsr; Ueci 






wine andwUl take place food and 
ecemoer loin. I'lie ; gaiety;, sombre gray piwoiis. 
the 13th.!
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
City Boildin.
HENRY C. HAGGAN*
(Continued FVom Page One ) 
presumably toward Mt. Sterllng- 
In the meaht'.me Mr. Haggan 
went to Owingsville where he sent 
I ]PNt —Hi to all surrounding towns 
to be on'the ouUuok for the car.
^ The traffic light in Flemings- 
' burg proved to be the bandit’s un-
■i " 1 : J .. '.L- _____1doing, as he drove up to the 
' li(*t and slopped. The city police­
man, on the watch, walked out to 
i the car, verified the license num- 
i ber and opened the door, to be met 
I with the business end ‘ of a forty- 
1 five. The bandit backed him .up to 
1 the walk, searched him Ifiirriedly,
• b'jt missed his revolver, and hur- 
\ri*d back to the car. However, a? 
Ig f^a.tpd to drive off, the officer 
dr«w hU gun and fireil. while a 
v.n the other side of the 
: street lin out end called to the 
' ' cmlit to throw up his bands. Not 
knowing that the grocer was un-
Be was brop^t
back to Morehead where at present 
he is being held, pending develop-
he carried a forty five 





INVITES YOU TO SELL 
YOUR TOBACCO HERE
Tues., Average ; $19.89
« SANTA^ Q-AUS » Is On His Way !! a
Yes, Old Santa will stop at the More- 
head Department Store this year with 
a complete line of gifts for old and 
young. You will want to visit us and 
look over the line he leaves befor 3 you 
complete your Xmas shopping.
VISIT
OUR
■ TMspUiyed here, you will be^eeftaih
\
to find some of the article you have^ 
been looking for - for mother, father, 
sister, and brother. Gifts that will plea­
se and entertain; gifts that are us^id; • 




You Will Not Need 
To Go Elsewhere
MOREHEAD




r"." Qty Gas , 
Ordinance
'1-
THB JIOW^W COUfiXY H£W« WnSDATi
l«lonc rt» pnblte «tn«U «r •Qejn •tsj«eat pmu* ptopatj, aad so asTit, «f Oto ftua 
; ihe most «ftiiT«iueat ptoe* ot roote; ‘n« » olMtruct tin «m of npj 7. Th* pareknc 
' and to bo laid ttMar^eaad, mad to j prisat* pawwap ia. to or spoa aay i of it« —,
t*i4.
Se used for tM parpiMe of t 
lag oil throng said ciQr u a plaM 
aad said oQ pipe 
««U m isa itw. to bo 
offered for poUk' eoRstnietod and laid
^ Ob ffloUoa of W. B. Kie^ socoad 




his or iu soecessoea or i m for aap sad aO Ugiti-
<m fmt. enatad kasali, a^ a^ ptis. 
thoa tiM..r%ht hwaia M ha for- po^ ta Wd aa aid —k 
fatted by the city 'ceancil. gislBC' hsaohy eagattad to pot ap a. eatt»> 
(aa (M) days aotiea of tts intea-', ^
tin to dod« Hid forfottaro. ■* ' ..............
*. Whaa the Md of tho parohi______________ ________ _____________
of this fianchieo shafl hero boon oadit oa the ptucbase price f«tf 
accepted and approved by the city j nid warn, ^ the anwccMafal hid- 
council, it -ihaU be and beeotte a der srfll ha^ samo rknreed to him
I darit fer Ktp <
t ef Ia.1ha ea adsatWac; aadshall have the sight apoa all pab-; ««>ata parpoaos to the cttianB and 
lie straeta and alleys of said dty.! inhabitant ef tlu City of More 
to dig and eaeavate in the usual: h«sad. and the •sold citiuna «W1 
as afores^. -so aa not to iatafere rn-< n-..-„sarv •»-. to lav con have the right -ontimrt with the
1. That there is hereby'created of «ay of'.t.c ji.. ................. ---------------
and esublished . franchise or priv- ^ Md“loriti^ikr™i." i.“‘n^ *^'! «*d sab-1 toe « of said gas for any and aU i betwe^ u.t' City of“Me^ihiadT'*s <«• csab inli^
S«. .M .mhoHt, « „ 9. .„a 1;,,, j ^ T i Z' cIS
operate and ma,n.«n a mam gas uy toe purchaser or ita assign, in a ^ cmvation, ddbris, or macadam that r.ign. may be able to fumid,; sul^ 1 ™ « »• ^ •^‘2
pipeline and distributmg pipe line. for gss mipply to be STantoor^ to .22
for natural gas along, serosa, and 1 er^ up in the construction of. and lay-1 ^ k PP r ano aainoriseu to maae sate a mu
• power that mey be avai'able and 'Vonsidered where bidder does
ply of 
if toe I
fnnehiae for and < oehalf 4|f,the 
1 he will ad-
I the above and foregoing estsbii-ih. 
led rranchisd shall be sold.at public
tacky u; IrJQ P. M. or
suiuble and
; nd the privilege is granted to ect ii
under any and all toe public streets “ '•“•‘'‘“f somewhere on the outer :j,g of said pipe line. , end ,vrill p«,
and alleys bf the city of Morehead; ''f* P»'T>om of .same beck in as good condirion as. .................. .. ------------- ------------1 witohi ten noi miles to. Pitu ____________ __ -i- - - ■ -
U. d pipes to be laid and couslrttct- ' educ.pu toe power of ga. before it jt before any di«urbancc: al. ‘-"ner o.- owners of uid gas, divert j ,t S
..1 underground, at a reasonable **** distribution and work te be done u.tdcr Ihe .supervi-. .ame by tapping Che main *« iiuu; ^ u U ' iherefore ordered bv toT m ^
depth. Of not less than three to *'^r '.“I <*“’-d --veying M»e to their respec. .hi City Couner.O- ^ '
e-er.tcen inches, and laid and com- the »me to tw awy designated, but such super- Uve places of business aad to their ti
.truo-ed so es no, to interfere with by the p^er ^ tots vision by «iid city b to he done > res'dL^ toe holder of tb^ f!L “
V. - travel and traffic upon said ®= ■' «- without cost or espense to the pur-, chise not to be required to carry | ,h, ».:„w k-J ki.i f 1 .1
.tr ot and alleys, nor to interfere ' ^ u -. I - lay consume^ line, for more than « rk T ^ . CCOl I^UqT^tP
with tbe,drainage of said city; said fraaclnje or privilege cessois or assigns, and the purchas-; ....o aurdreu (2ut>) feel excepi at** a—aaaaaaa»*aa
pipe line, or lines so constructed as «*? f". a P«riod of not • „ of this ftajichise shall have the j .Vext 5000 cubic feet “or more '' ^'*y Morehead, Ken- Mntlem Plnmmin. A finwth.a
to be used by the purchaser or his twenty yeai's, to com- right at any tiriKje^repair lines con ' consumer’s cost. The price for said j tochy. and ihai said sale shall he Phaal2A\ *
or ‘t, a.-rignB. for the purpose of "’ence immediately upon and after necting with main when necMsary. | g^s to the consumer will be not to ! duly «lvefti,ed for at-least thirty- AD' Work r.._____
cir.-ying natural gv through and toe confirmation of the sale of-the. «. The said city will not grant i exceed the following rates. i (30) days prior to-^day of Mie by v-,
......................................... nbic feet or lesB. r- -............. ... .........................- ’
.000 ^cuWcfM^-
any other franchise of like impure*--) 1.000 <>iibic f t
r kmd *o as to interfere with .tlie i Next 2.000 cubic 
f ee use and operation of the pipe rrr l.COO 
line, herein mentioned, nor the Next 2.
right, and privileges herein contain per 1.000
hbout Ihe City of Mo^head. auit dis game 
, iritatin.i th. Clti-, ,
^ tea.- ami iiibabirart, of Morehead ... . , ' • u
,ind cai.».nirr .»d t« atfe.r' r«i«f
.either fp. from or near Uie C:ty of »*»i»na and tranrfer eam<
-Sloreheud. hut no obligation i, a«- 4. Said gas and oil pipes shall be ed; and wiil
. ^ yu.me-1 by the said City ou-.sidc of '-id. constructed and maintained in to any other person or persons to 8. Should the purchaser of ihi, at leta^ three <31 time, weekly
the ciry limits; and it i, furth-. r or gcod. workmanlike manner as lay gas and oil pipe, along and BP- franchise, or hie or its socewo^or, prior to day of sale; Mid advertise
d«i^vd that a ri^t he;iby,^aAlr—:.Mea to priiwe peepeity. and ao-i1«r ihe'said "streets and alley, clos- nr arsigns. fail to comply with ami mvnt Jball set out in full the des-
' I>‘P - interfere with any legiti- er than witoin ton (lOi feet of any to use and exercise the rights* nad cription of said franchise, rtating L»-id — TaUeu
■ entrance to or upon and ad-. of the pipe, laid under the author- privileges under ibis fniBchise with its tarns and privOegM as set out - »••• Dvm*
!**• 51.00; posting up at least three (3) writ- 
,30.60 I U-ii or prinUxTriiAticea in the moat, 
public placei. in the said city ahii 
S.SS by advertising same in th^ Bownn 
County News, a paper in genera! 
grant a privilege .'-1.45 per 1000 ft | dreul(|twn published in said city.
erB s t 8. Should the purchaser of t is at leiSS three






Ilian’s Heavy Ribbed 
Uniop Suits
69cWairm, winter_____ weight.ateamshrunk, for better fitting. Long sleewea, 






sport l oking Jack­
ets in orite shades
Women’s Beautiful 
NEW FOOTWEAR
STYlt -—• At- * . Darm'g Low 
.“rice.
TWO SENSATIONAL LOW 
PRICES Values to |2.98
11.29... $1.89
Now yon CAB have a paur of new 
shoes at leea than the cost of re­
pairing «yoor old shoes. Pnmps, 
Strap Styles, ■!», Oxfords, Nov­
elties, Patents, Suedes, Kidskms, 
Calfskins, and a Host of stmaUted 








Lowest Prices in the Country
Men’s Hart Sdiaffner 
& Marx Cnrlee&Bran tone Suits 
Actual $27.50 
VALUES
Every one a Cennine Peperel Blanket. No 
off bnnds. Es^ ooe first quality. All weU 
boqnd. All wool blankets are satha bo 
Cotton Uto^ets .'doable 'stitchboond. All 
bright plaids and stripes and overplaids.
M by 76 cotton 
7p by 80 cotton 
80 by 80 part vrael 
70 by SO part woel 





70 by 80 past woel 
72 by 84 part wool
fS-48pnir
Tbesc arc tbe b^ grades of biai 
claaa We have over a *'—■rsnil hi
r bard to get yen &•
s that Boney wfU boy in tbsir 
Its to effto nt Ibasa lAices. Wa
■ I........ prieas frena the nsHL
$12.50
Only tba nrganey of 
taming this stock into 
cash covid be rasponsi- 
ble far sneb dmstie 
pride catting. Made cf 
■elect on yntc^ fabrics 
m attriaiaw calm and
Ovsreoato shsd Topcoats 
Choice Of Tba Stare




ab that seem to have 
na btinu at alL and 
atbers that grow 
brims of suable pro- 
pertians Tbay’ra all
good, so Dame Fash­
ion sayk->^
-tn





A marvelans volna in
Pink, Btte and 
eaters wito dava 
effects.*
Bast grade. All eaters 








Long Sleeves — Long 











Su. 3 U e m
do., ud 
— *«rt-o PricMl lo.
•« *«T d. far 





Tm |tOWA» COHJITT I>twl
PAC^ !
''BO" M^ILLAN TO SPEAK HERE DEC I5th.
Former Centre Breddaridge Beats 
Grid Star Will ^wingsv’le 21 to 11
Address Eagles | ari<J»e's hlgb-nyiiij basket-
. I five off iu feet la«C Tkandsy ni(tat
Bo MeHiUsD. whose name wiU | sad emerfed from the 'fray •
SP#R.1*4^
■ SPLURGE
^' 'Battle For Places On Morehead Net - 
Tearn Are Hotly ContesteABy Ten
aet die ia Kentucky athletic eirclee 
with .paaeina of »any oflarta 
Kcneratiens. wC] be a gaen of
eeaataa of this day the sroat Bo 
the Centre Col-
l«e CoIeaeU when they had pos­
sibly the createst .arid team that
Ion, end of a 21 to II score. The; 
ieaoe was never in doubt as Brack i
jumped into the lead in the first The disbarment ef the Ashland , cussicn between the Aahiand Board' miae."ji^ 0.1.__I r___  •«.* . -• B-J______ « . . . . 1 “‘“ea to
half behind the aeouvte shooting 
of "Kayo" Hogge, who gamerad 11 
of hia taanu poiata. Tminbe. 
OwucnOla, was aeco^ hast-with 
seven
Roy Holbrook has brought his in-




for tho r*nu 
year, came i
Kentucky of Education and the Principal, but 
Athletic Association that has little bearing with the
ider of the school fans in the ease of O’Mara. Jack-
I. mild surpriHc .o n»«y not be the best liked man 
was expect- in the worfd, he ina:y have beat
many a^ments around the bush for awbde over
both aides, but evi- this esse in the beat interest of thevouchsafed
dently Mr. Jackson's letter defend, school.*he may be at odds with the 
ing the Tomcat school did not carry Ashland Board of EdueaHoo. 
**naogh good sound lugiesl reasons ouv hesrd of any unfair'
why Ashland should not\b»-^rred. deslings on his part.
The Ashland Seho<d would per- There is an old ad^e that to
is to dia-
speakA 1934 football banquet ^ htiott tbo
« a. Mor,ta.,i sa„ T.«h.„ ? * f*"*
P ,1 bjnaaon. Severn] good players will
JrTn,,, ■ - , become eligible for tho team in Feb
,*.7 r Wnt coach of ruary and Coach Holbrook b look- ceptably have been let out sooner get at the root of evil, Indl.ni. ., in, ^ „ „„„
I omtagton. He formerly coached ifood advantage ia the hard gnmea
■>' ““JM was nearly as good a mentor as > w;hedul«.
Inottall pn.d. nnd .n.n.nn, Ho„, iippin,
- .hnn, .. ,Pn ...Icin, «
tne commonwealth has ever achiev- t„^ played a steady
the Kentucky High School Athletic , motive in other words.
Association felt that they ' Should and on that basis, i 
finbh' their football season before triable information 
announcing tbeir vote. a guess as to the n
The disbaainent came over Ash- 
land's playing Bob O'Hara, a fine The basketball prospects at the 
and the powarhouse ih the grid Morehead High School are about as 
*eam. The loa of him and Jimmy much in doubt right now as they
7
Up at the Morehesd State Teaco- lancr leaking team and wffl
x.::^rr:r:
donbtfd
quprters. and may end urin'””" 5*!!
tually a tie for many 
Downiog’s aspiring 1
The five men that make*^ the 
pre-aepsOD first five in the opinion
the fleetnesB of the Blue and Gold 
machine which just about halsrir^ 
the !)cales.
When the Eagles begin ihur 
«mpaign for sUte honors.Eagle followers are Oxlev .nrf *«r siaie oonors. Coeca
E».p M.tnrwnrf, Rp, ^C.ndDl T’’ “■
center; and Sfaney and Doc Adams 
at guards. At any time this sitna* ly* A good project to get in that rtarting team b Rred CaudUl,
lion may b* almost reversed to in^
dude Hostin and Pre,! G.U.IHI •**“ *«e sti «t Fred CsudUl, for- “r' *“
wards; PsHUey center; and Praneb \
Johnson st guards.
The former team ;
* the gtwatest. scoring
• jPles hurt Kya 
: flung else last more thanyear, but UI b ap-
punch.: parendy forgiven and the MSyv 
good Shots. ^Je flash b ready to go places on
The largest ri>owd that < 
tended a gr’<t banquet at 1
—----------r—-jt aovvs., vuje i: u
tcept Cauda.,Caudill does not at-*lbe court tbu yev 
tempt much scoring from the pivot The Urgest crovwl that ever saw 
spot, but When‘S does turn loose a Morehead varsity alumni game b
they dash on Decern 
b«r 15. Thb b the day followingof the oval it falb through* the net: expected when.. .. . - ...... ............ . ................... .............. ......... ................... “f fl»e fl“e- :ber 15. Thu
defensive gsme and came through Manley, the latter found to be too were at the beginning of the aes- ' should be one of the states the football banquet and
on the offense for four points. • old, ruined the terrible Tomcats on son. A great Viking combination b '”*** •®*'»rs thb year. Ryun b the . the grads will suy over tolH'^th!! 
is esoeeted to hesr th ™ ^ 21 JI Owingsville' the football fidd this year. They not expected rince most of the i">P«»ved ball player on the; old timers in action .g,in« SI
.neak*^ Never befoS hS ^ Daugherty .. F r.. Eaid dosed theb season by dropping a men who had any experenee at-al! ■"'* I"'" "'*n>* bunch of men who are putSg
::'rn,/"" rr*”' “ f -‘'ri^;Hrrr: ^^
MilUn woulH 'I*^*^"* ° -'^-‘bsiiiuiion*. Breck; Holbrook, ‘ record to make him eligible b not* At the start fans may not see a
H»»»;0*4ngsvUle:E,Sned. PUblicaJly known or probably neve, consbtentjWinner in the Viking 
nu 1. D D-..- ^'*Vu*?* Referee. Adams, More* will be. Had Ashland discovered combinaito^ but as the ■season pro
li, X *** bead. end meted out the punishment t» gresses there is every possibility
i«t ror Atlanta. -Georgia. NOTICE that one individual, it b a pretty that the Morehead team will b.for Atlanta. -Georgia.
McMillan played for Centte five
;21 In 1922 he went to Centenary ^e;tlh';",.me 
CoIlegB as the highest paid eoaeh - for payment. 
voulh of the Mawn4>ixon line. •.aid esuie "will pay
that.today Ash- hard to beat
There b a lad on the freahnieii
me. duly proven.; fide member of the Kentucky High basketball team by
From Centenaiy he went 
Kansas Aggies and this year he 
Goaehed Indiana. His team scored 
he biggest UB^ in Big Tea his- 
ory when In^pta defecated Pur- 
ifue. lp-« This ios. knocked Purdue 
from a share in thi« major confer- 
<ee title. '
McMatan.was an All-American 
qusrterhark on Walter CampN 
tc-tra. It was in 1921 that Centre 
“Wwou utm Harvard Iqr 6 to 0. It was 




Coach Downing.„-i*layed against 
McMtilan when Downing was play-'
•ng at Sute.
All teammates of .McMillan have 
been invited to be the guesu of the 
college at Ibis banquet. Anyone is' 
invited to attend, but all are Asked _ 
to get their rescrvaiions in bv De~-.
cemher 12 ' ■■■ * WWWWW
owing School .Athieik Association. There Carter Quit fans, arc hailing as the 
their ^biiga- are many who be'licve that Ashland greatest find in these parts in »ev- 
the undewdgned. " ; putT that man above the whole team eral years. Coach Bill Scrogg ns,
Mrs. Gertnide S- Suyden... ^and the acbool. who ia usuaDy non-committal, ad-
Executrix. j How the records were changed is mitfl that Carter is a gi«eat player
[known. Who did, it may not be and'one that should make the var.
' k^oWB but again it may be bya -sity hts sophomore .vear. 
gelect few. The first insight into what prow-
Thc general feeling both m .-Vsl:- ess 51oi-ehead College’s Eagles '‘•jl* 
land and in many parts ' of the have in basketball this year -wili 
stnti* is that the Ash!a*d • Board of oe gleaned when they meet bhc 
Fdn-r.-:on would like to find M;;. alumni hene December 15. The Al- 
.Javi..**. n al fault. Knowing a ljulc umg^ have always given.the Eag!e<
I something about Mr.' Jackson, and plenty of trouble, and won
: hearing from' /airly juat about as many games as th<- *
■ reliable sources, we cannot help varsity. If there is anjthing that 
!■bu( acquit him in our own minds, hurts the Marehdhd team, it is tr 





At tile opening of this Christmas 
eawin thousands of hoys and giris 
. who have caught the germs of 
need your help. Buy
CLAUDE CLAYTON GIVEN PL4CE 
ON SECOND KENTUCKY S. 1. A. .A. 
ITEAM BY LEXINGTON HERALD
Christmas Seats.
Aodrey F. Ellington
' Edward. Ashford bestowed on :ilarks. Centre -.. 
Morehead the honor Of placing Cobb, Western .. 
aaude Clayton on his second all- Hamnton; Centr* . 
Kentucky S. I. .A. A; team for 1934. Centre
giving honorable mentjon to • ••
id GriBra.-<hear an nstead." E, Day, G. Town'
Q».rterb«li
. . , F-j;:bacI;
ENTIST . 3 ............ ...:SLr«rrirJirs:S2:
Shallers. G. Town ................ Gu.nrd '
5vm,M.'c, Union.......................... <J. B.
w„ h.n.p.,« .11 vo« SrinSJalT' ............... H B
by injories, and without this handi-, Bartlett. Centre ...............f'b.'
FLASHLIGHTS ar.fl^ 
.ELECTRICAL GOODS
Sure you need a flashlight! It ia a great cmvenicoce 
whe^the lights go out.-We have flashlight^ 
kinds of electrical artjelea «xsd everything else you * 
Deed in our line. Come in. onr prices are reasonable. 






Make Driving A Pleasure
Ladies like our service because it is curtioas, quick,, 
and fair pneed. We speeialige in easy breaking, easy 
steering, and easy sUrting wo^ on ladies cars.
'CHEVROIET
Midland Trail Garage
last game of the season he finished 
in a blase of glory, scoring 
touchdowns- in-the last <' 
tie the score and also the extra 




: '■gei.c, EaK.*re; Muadors, Centre;''
Rr.» Team *. w\ Day, Ge,.r,'etown; Grinstea.l,
Sehwalm. Trar ' ' _ . .. .




.. Taekle Mann. Transy:.Muse Murray; Elden 
... Guard M-trray: N:ma„. Western: Prew-tt. :
. Center We-ierr; Hedges. Es.stern; and 
.. Guard Yntmg. Union.
Saves Coal^in 
Winter .. . Ktseps 
Home Coei in Summer
HERE^ THE AID TO
FEWER COLDS... 
VICKS VA-TRO-NOU
»*FEW DftOOS itP EACH NOSXaiL'




. AMBULANCE SERVICE 
PbbuM
Day 91 Higkt 174
Prom the doDat
is almost as important as weather-protectaotff'You get
BOTH in this new Cork insulated Shingle . . . TWO 
values at ONE cost. Thar's why we recomm^d thfsc 
•hingles to onr friends. The extra thickness of the 
cork back adds greatly to rwf appearance. Come is­
let us give you ^mples’and'prices.
H.L Wilson
Mjrehead Grocery Co. 
Morehead
DENTIST
MADE OF ASBESTOS AND CEMENT
L




Club i Mrs. Lyda
Mr. anU Mrs. B. H., UeGulK 
■pent Thankagh-ttnc in AshUnd.
Nancy Muillin* ia vetV »cr 
IgUHly ill a'r llie preseni time.
Mias' EUenc Sidney Evans spent 
with her
•r Caudill was ac- ■"<* ’
iwi». ErnMtiBe' Mr. W. E. Crutcher spent ' U 
■i.« ” C. -~k .t hi. ho«. ta L»i-.
Hean Horton. HotUocs
The Mornhead Womaais------, .
mH. Monday night in the chapel of |
gram and ouainess meeting, the j^ji'^hool* la« week. Mias Tree-‘ dimad Monday on buemese. 
first part of the progaam consi-st- talked on tuberciilosia and thej Mr. -and Mrs. Curtis Bruce 
ed «f a number of vocal selectione Haggan -we a .nd daughter. Deanor were visit-
by Lewis H. Horton, accompanied <iuitua.sion of Truck Farming, ing in Mt. Sterling Sunday.
by Miss Dorothy Riggs- Thd follow ------------------------- , ^ahmeldorf was the
ing is Mr. Hortons programs Propernr guest of Mr. and Mra. John Ep-
I. Songs about Love and Affection Qb Young Highway perhart Thanksgiving day.
■ B, • . : Mr. ,„a .Mn.. W. T.. G.r.y h...
b. The Mothers Heart. lerrnUy purchased the property ^ .j,
c. May. the Maiden. belonging lo J. L. Boreess on Allie ^ Sterling Saturday.
d. t-he Yeomans Wedding song, young highway. Mr. Carey w loc- “» ^
II. S.«r, for or .hoot ohiUrui. „| .( Ho A. .nd P. «OH.
a Tommv Lad' ________________ i sard Friday and spent the weekend
b. The Snow Man. • To I ***** Dosha- Caudill,
e The Gnecn-Eyed Dragon. Wisconsin Ho*n I Mr. ond M»- E. B. Williams of
Immediately aftei Mr. Horton Mr. and Mrs. James Fraley and PeiT>-ville spent Thanksgiving with
had 'completed his numbers the famjjy relurried to ihein *home at i iheL- son Ed and famj^^y. 
club avas enWrtained by an art, wYg,, Sunday after
MS. A.» W- B-m. .« t... i
ington was the week-«d gaest | DIES WW. IK HOSRITAL 
Mary Page Milton.
.Miss Maxine Elam of Louisville j was to rest Thursday 
who n in Business School Uiei.e i CaudUl Cemetery, 
spent the week-end with her Parent* ,^rvie« were held at Jhe
Mr. .nd Mh. 0..B. H«n uid I»nll,: ^
Dd.no>- nnd Bob .Ko.lon , ^
BENCFIX DAHCE..
___  (CoBttened From Pw p»)____
Mh. cion. Ctron Alfna, Ili.lP" ") “ d. wW'B ^
« b« « nn . in Iho
oiK worth of’playground equipmm 
One of the features pf the dance 
thib time will h« a welt pUaneS 
flow- ihow. ,
The idea of the (^y Nineliee w® 
froy nassed away in a LeiingU-' *"•* V*
hospital ^e. leaves her husband, 
mother. Mrs. Mary Catron of More 
head; five sistem. Misses Nola and 
Coca, of Morehead. Mrs. Melvt^
Hamm of Morehead. Mrs. L. li..
Durham hf nutchiii!.on, Kansas and 
•Mm. J. W. Boggs of Wichita, Kan- -- - -■“inr sr ^ "
Bussell; Ky.; G. B. Catran. of Eldon
Calk by Mr. Ridph Hudson ako of, extended visit with his brother. J. 
the coUegcT’TiIi-. Hudson ttlUed on‘g, Fraley and family.
“Etchings'’ illustrating with ' pic-, ____________ __
tores. )
^ During
discussed for Che dance ■ Beulah HUIman and Carol
i!
K. B. Lykins and chH4pel!' spent 
in Ashland as guests
of Relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Young 
• pent Saturday in Lexington where 
they were shopping.
Miss Elizabeth Cherny spent the | daughter. Eleanor and
a eet
guests of thein phrents Mn 
. . I'hanka. 
giving Day. They spent some time 
in Bath county hunting.
Mf. and Mrs. E. C. Murry and 
ihlldioii j)f Dell-oil arrived in thia 
city Slonday • where .they will 
the guests of Mrs. Murry's niatbei'
Hn. Suratt for a few daya 
Mr. Henry Lee Prichard who 
teaching school at Corinth spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with his 
parents. Hr. and Mr*. G. W. Pri­
chard of this «tty,T - -I
Mi„ D..b. CndUl ,«i «1W to (,„„5 
H.ftd l..t »..k to wort in In 1»20.
H.-.r.|.Sn,<Ut hiopiul. M,» C.nd-1 
.11 bn. tbnrs, ot the niJUt work
.in...
M;s. Lyda Mesaer CaudUl, Miaa> ________________
Lyda Marie and Miss Leola. and COZY THEATRE
WUliam Caudill spent Thanksgiving . , „ -------- --------------------- ^5,-
witb Mr. and Mrs Frank Whitney (CoaUnueff From Page One) - shoppe 
in Huntington.. ^^"^hoiie her in the presence
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis BrucTand Kid. Bis jealously
period. Ma Payne 
it was ndt ha said, however to be in eoa>
The Eagies Nest Cafe U aetfng 
in conjunction w|th the Woman's 
Club Slid- during intermisrion ^ 
give a Gay Ninety • supper. Tha
, Missouri snd HarJis of Mureliead.
bom in Elliot
I will wear the Gay Nina-
Admission for'the dance has hs 
scaled down to fifty cento for <»e I 
genUeman and one lady. Two gen- 
.j„ tiemen will not be admitted on one 
at Famier-b !““>'«**-
Mni. Patty BUey and Mias -Bosetta 
Johnson have ojien^ a besmty 
home; 151
,shSS
where tiiey were the guests of 1 Hurt andbe held next Thursday . December | Portsmouth on Tuesday when . g..
13. at the public school gym. i they received word that Mias Hill-;
r„ ^r.b.k”lr;'’.bri”;Lrt;r;t>»« •'.l 1.,^c. c„.: m... cv... ,b.
their rn?;'1  W. 
of the Main street. Ht. Sterling. Kentacky | 
axwuaad. They also have Christmas novwltiaa , 
Kid thinks that Ruby is two- of all kinds. . 
timing him. breaks off the affairT Iffl W. Main
I the dinner Mr. and Mrs. C. C Gosa. i offer
bev^dered. Bx 
to ap^ar at aRuby accepts Mt. Sterling. By.
:^"Ti;;d V":: :;:r.<,rfr;yrra'^;Td. U Thanksgiving D.y. ^ « a senior of journ.
hostesses were Mra. J.'
D. Falls, Mrs. G. D. Gammagd. Mrs --------------------- --------------- F. Lyons on Thanksgiving Dsy. home here.
Virgil Redwine. and Miss Rebecca' To ; Mr. and Mra. C. F. Tussey and. Mis* Stella May Caudill returned
Thompson. Jeao Th.wia. Party i children of {Flemingsburg ,Visited h"nie _§unrtay fmm a w^k s visit
The next meeting wilt be the] Mrs. Lyda Messe* Caudill receiv- f.-iends in Morehead Sunday. ' "'ith Mu and Mrs. Frank Mhuney
Chi-istmuK party and will be beldjed an. invitation fnom .Miss Jean, Miss Nancy Denue of Ashland *" Huntington.
- . n„----- x.r „ .L.. be present at the Jilm the coming week endweeka Monday. December' Tbomas .
17 at the home of Mra. Grace Ford.,„f Amercan Folk Song 
Each one attending is requested to December 15th. After
film .......... .. —.........
be sKown i pr. and Mra. I. M. Garrad.





Mrs.'fjacy T. Wilkerson 
daughter. Miss Anna Belle of Nash
111.. Thoipu irti b« hMos. .1 b j 
.1 her "W.. H.u..,b
Miss ^ai tna Hall of Lexington 
spent tljs weekend with her moih- 
ler.'Mrs. Mdrtis Hall .in
be a guest. The picture mil later | 
be shown in Morehead.
spent the weekend 
home of Mr. Hageman's sister. Mrs 
.1. B. Calvert and family. '
Mis-ses Mary Alice Calvert. Vir- 
ginia and Sue Hageman. Atbai
gambling house in New Orleans. CARD OF THANKS
Ruby arrives at the DelU City to We desire to use thia »e«M «f | 
tmd it exciw.1 a the prospect of see ; expressing our sincere appracUlf 
ing her in Ace UMonte s gambling ; ‘o our many friends for their ej 
ralace. Only one perspn. Ace. La-! pathy. kindness and aBaistaiwe 
Monte’.s girl, who is jealouk. ' 1 the last illneas and death of .
The lustrous Ruby is soon covered: daughter and stoter. Some of na 
with dtamonds, but sei the '*Gay 1 are almost unknown to you. but yon ] 
Theatre Fri-' have been very kind to us In our 
• 'av and Saturday Jif this Week for bereavement, 
ih; rest of the story. Mae Weat is ; Mra. Mary Catron and Famfly.
MAN WANTED for hawleigh 
KRonte of 800 famillea Write to- I 
day. Rawleigh Co,. DepL KYUt86 j
the Stan
TOBACCO MARKET
(Continued From Page One) , ,
i Viiwera. buyora. • warehousemen 8A. F^eport. HL 
and spectators from throuirlioiil
burley belt attended the open- 
sales and the Lexington Police 
full
Fraley and Mr. Tag . Calvert ac- log
Mra. Lyda Measer CaudilLwas in j Mias Grace Bdwen of Vale. Ky. ^ompanied Mias ,AUas Fraley to .iepartmeni was oh duty- 
West Liberty this week on business spent the weekend with Mra. Claud Lexington Sunday where she w'lll strength in case of disordeH but 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Hart-. ' Brown of Lex- Kessler. ! resume her work in a business their only chore was to prevrni
ley BattEon.J|he Wilkeraon’s ara the weekend guest of Miss Atlas Fraley was in More- school. traffic congestion in the amri-
“old-timers-^f Morehead. Mrs. MHton. 4-bead fur the Thanksgiving holidays . Caudill who Is. at-] honto district.
Wilkerson tflight in the old More- Maxin Elam of Louisveille ’'Dexingt.-n Sunday. lehding colle^ at Evanston, 111..: Becauiw of Die poor handling
head College loitg-before it became . •witi, w oal*-' 5l;as Doris Penix who is teaching spent the Thanksgiving vacaiion j weather of the last few weeks, niak
a stote school. She left seven- ' Date, spent the Thanlw- with her parents, Mr. and Mra. D. >"8 it difficult to prepare the leaf
teen years ago and U at present . ’ - giving holidays at her home here. C. Caudill. 1 for market in ihe absence of atmos




Miss Norma Powers spent 
wediend with her sister, Lottie in, 
Louisvilie.
Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley and 
daughter. Frances of..Ashland were 
friends in
\ ■
Mra ; to bring the tobacco “in
houaaa ware o'nly partly filled 
basket afu-r basket contained
daughter. Margaret Sue and
Mra. Brain Mr. a rs. rt r ra ley a’LexiaJ^ w”e home of S. and
Rotnrra Ho» ,V' Mra. Waite* Hogge. ; only small quantities of leaf.
of thi.«= weelcafter a visit of sever- Mary Hazelwomi of Win- . , ion Louise spent Thanksgiving at market opened the seaaon with the
al weeks with rctatives and.friends Chester spent the week-end with. Dr. ami Mrs. Everett B'««r Jji former’.^ father in ’ Hay’s aveaage at 319.90 per hun.
here. her sister, Mr*. THford Gevedon Ashland were guests of the Utters pr„ton*burg. . 1 dred pounda the highest opening
and family. ^larenis. Dr. and Mrs. H. L. WiUon^ - ________________ t Maysville market since i
Mrs. Arlie Caudill of Mt. Sterl-. - - CHRISTMAS SEALS 1 D'28. and $W.4.5 higher than tfie.l
im- iv« the Tuesday guest of her Misses Ouie uml Ruth Mab.-y •Retnra To Mmmi A£to> ViMt.'
.'STiJZZ 5T* -n™. u,. -I.I
1 aw.Profes
spent the week end witB nis mow-
er .and brother. Lester Sparka of 
Morehead. Together they Visited in ^
r,.nJy Ho.k »hn. h„ .V.. I'myH. „7 j,.. ,m„. »n.l l.r.ij.r ChM.
was accompanied here by a friend. xicmv • were the • Sunday guests of Mr. and
A. C. Finer, also of Miami. Mr fnT^ ’" ”
U. of K. staff was a weekend; Mr. nnd M;----. Ova Black and Mra ,ea,iy without any investigation, 1 opfning of 51^.78. Sales today
■’ ....... . club has
W Hogge. ' .  . i .n . a from this disease.
Co To CiaeinBaU 
To Hear Tippett
__ - MiJwcs Aimie iikSne Moore.
parents a d b other as. jj,,. ^l i, located seven suffer-
_____  . ........................- - adults
Mrs. Ed Hall nnd family. and one child, Thein object of
daughter Rebecca sbent Thanks-i Mr. and Mi-s. Vii-gil Lyons of eour^ is two-fold. first, to help 
giving in Ashland, Ss guests of Mr. ^ Olympia. Ky. spent Tbankogiving those already suffering, and second




(ConDnued From Page One) fit« complete sale Taaf year, which 
while the cemaining half . is kept, o" J«no»ry J^O. when the aver- 
by the local club -for the ‘care and ..««« was 5I0.TH. 








led 70,838 poun^ 
lount sold here ok 
years, and hrmight
Cozy Theatre
Wed. and Than Dm M 
DOROTHY MAOLAILL
Picture Brides
ri »1S«L Dmc. 7-» 
MAE WEST E
Belle of the 
^l^eties
AlK. Muu^
M. G. M. Cartooa. i
Mob. mnd Tm 
TIM MeGOY In
MEN




nr. Wsa<-^-eiter wore m Cmcin- and daughter. Mary tlia wno «re i sn.nt Friday nutrition and mirishmem
nati Friday, whera they attended attending School in Indian, spent ^ ^ „ ventilation.
.1- • ____ _!___ 1__ T____ _ .ku <v,>.,i,.,n,i mith r«ioHv»« n ihs in Moreheau at the home oi J»r., k__ , _ .the pi-ogram given by Lawrence | the weekend with relative! 
Tibbet at^the.Jaft Auditorium. | city.
Atiornw e’^hST..., . hu.i-! WHILE OUT DRIVING
1 visitor in Lexington Tuesday. | •
BAZAR TO BE HELD ’ BON TON CAFE_________ __________________ emmgabarg, Kentacky
The Ladies of the M. E. Church, For that famous food; that 
Sooth, will hold a Cbriatmaa Bazsar home-made Ice Cream; those 
and food sale, Saturday, December Home Made Candies and that 
16, in the DUplay Room at the Mid- Old Country Ham. ready to 
land Trail Garage. The ladies in-' seNe. or sold aa a whole- Be 
vita you to come and ^ your Chriat' entertained by the “Dance 





I'AO-VEARS OF OONTiaijafe SER«CE TD MOREHEAD*
d
nnd Mrs. J. L. Nickell.
Miss Madeline Carter, who ia at­
tending M. S. T- C- speat the,
Thanksgiving holidays at her home ' 
in Olive HUl. |
Mra. Parnell Martindale. who ia
.^ttendiag^ eewary Hems may -Gutter go to a
TE.. caus^than not
The sole of Christmas Seals is 
undoubtly the most evorthy cause 
to which, money can be contribut­
ed. The seals themselves are use- 
, aa nearly everyone buys Christ 
' maa seals of some sort anyway,
Ky. spent Thanksglring in 
head with her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Marahail Hurst, of 
Ludlow spent ^ the Thanksgiving COLLEGE THEATREfContinoed From Page One) 
holidays with Mr. and . Mis. John programs -wfll be repeat*
Alien and family. j intact at 7:30 p. ro. the following
Mr. and Mra. Hobart .rohnson. Monday evening.
Hiss Mildred Walt* and Mr. Bob- It should be emphasized that the 
ert Hueeton attended - the picture I experiment with the . above alx 
night, shows during January and Februaryshow in Mt Steging Sunday i^_
Mr. B. C. Marry and daughter, 
Evangeline of Deteoit and Hiss 
Lucille and Obhella Ailing, spent 
the Thanltogmng hoUdays in Bowl 
ing Green, Ky., wffli Mr. Muny's 
father.
Mr. and Mra. C. J. McGruder 
and sen Jo* of .Flemingsburg ware 
guests of Judge and Mrs. AlUe W. 
Young and family Thanksgiving.
Mr. W. T. Baurngtark spent sev­
eral days last week in Mt. Sterling, 
with bis / sister. Mra. Tiny Jqnes 
who bsa been seriously ill.
Mr. snd Mrs. Harlan Half of 
.A.^^hland av'e -visiting at the home 
of Slr.^nd Mus. M. P. DavS this 
week.
Mra. -America Hageman 'and Mra. 
Lizzie T. Maitih retuimed to their 
homes after a month's visit with 
friends and 'felaives in Hontgafi' 
ery and St Albans, West Vrginia.l sr
of 1935 in-ho way effects the regul­
ar waekly Friday night shows that 
are already an establiahed policy 
pf the College. The administration 
was hesitant in offering more than 
one show pea week until the ques­
tionnaire to the student body and 
fiscal^ revealed that over 76 per 
ceHttof the. group were already at- 
teu4^ at least two shows per 
more shows a week. To offer the 
addidonel, show would therefore 
'minister to an existing practice, 
rather than stimulating on creating 
ene.
STOMACH PXms SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK
Says C^ S. Gross: “After taking 
Dn- Emtl’A Adla Tablets the panto 
arc gone and 1 eat . everytl^.* 







DOWN As LOW As J
IPer./week
We Also Sell ATLAS Tires
Arvin Heaters 
■^^$5.49 up




Guranteed < Battreiea 
BOSCH Air-O RADIOS, ALL WINTER ACCESSORIES 
All Sizes USED and Changeover TIRES At Greatly R» 
duced Prices. No Red Tape — No Delay — Your Credit 
O. K. Ib 10 Mmntea.
SHADY REST Service Station ,
STANDARD GAS AND OIL PRODUCTS 
Mike Rood V- Day 61-Phonea—NtthtlO Wood Hiatem
.J
f
\
